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stressor more resiliently because of avniiablc social support, whereas someone
from an individualistic culture may fcc! overwhelmed easily by relatively stressful siruarions, as they may lack social support. Bonanno and colleagues (2007)
explored the role of gender. age, raccycthnicity, education, level of traurna exposure, income change, social support, frequency of chronic disease, and recent and
past lite srrcssors in predicting resilience. Resilience interventions need to assess
the impact and interaction of these factors which may explain the acuteness or
chronicity of strcssors. The impact of demographics willenable us to understand
how resources and efforts call be devoted to ensuring that those who arc most
disadvantaged receive an appropriate level of support.

Unique experiences

of diverse cornrnunities

While LlK COV(1)-19 pandemic has been compared to natural disasters such as
earthquakes or hurricanes, Ihe nature of these disasrers is visible and more tl.:mporally
limitcd (Fiorilll) & G()rw()od, 2020). TIK unkllllWll duration of the COYID-19
pandemic is a major COl1cernto mental health practitioners and the g.el~l:ral.POPlllarion (rhose with ~Hldwithour nKntal or ps),t:hiatric disorders), as sutknng trom tlK
psychos{Kial CI lIlsequcl1ces
rhc COVI D-19 pan(kmic may continue Ill' could
potentially worsell as rinK passes (Fiorillo & Gorwood, 2020; Park l.:[al., 2020),
ThGe an.:a Ii..:.w
aspl.:c(s \VL' can take into consideration with rl:gard 1'0 the long-tl.:rm
consequences of the pandemic. The Ilrsr aspecr is r.hat uncl.:rr.aintyof the Futllre
and social isolation can illl:reasc both acute an,'\iety and tkpression, and rhe lungttrlll duration of these could lead to sevl.:relllmtal illness such as tkbilirating :lllxiety rccmrent fears of panic anacks, and consuming obsession and compulsions
(Fi:)riHo & Gorwood, 2020; H<1ideret aI., 2020; Park et al., 2020? -:h~ SAl\S
outbreak of2003 in Hong Kong" till' cxample, led to long-rerm psychIatriC Illnessl.:S
such as Pllst-traul1latic stress dis{min (PTSD) :l.11c1
deprcssi'>l1(Haidcr ct ,aI.,?O~O),
The second a!>pl.:cris rhat those wirh prl.:-cxisling l1ll.:llralhcalth or psychlatl:lCdmgnOSl:Slll:IYope:rienn:: ,\l1 increase in the scverity ofsymproms rdared to al1Xle~yand
depression or opnience
low l:111.:rgy
:l.11dreduced :lClivitiesof daily living - tacror~
that can direLtlv ami indirecth' imp;Kr l1H:nt:11
he:lllh (Fiorillo & Gorwood, 2020;
I-laider l:! :1\.,2020). Thc thi;·d a~peet i!>rhar the il1crea~ed usagt..'of the inn:fllet
has resulted in over-exposure to media, includin~ news rdated to the pandcmic
and bke Ill'W!>,whil:h can increase stress :lnd anxiery (Fiorillo & Gorwood, 2(20).
In thl: 2003 SAltS uurbrl.::lk, resilience relining helped health care worker:>
cope berrer with stresson and reduced rhe risk of long-tnrn psychiatric issues
(1-l:1idcrct :11..2020). While lhere iS:l bck of direct resl'arcl, on resilience training
in post-!>ecoml,lry !>tlldetlts during the ClllTl.:llIpantkmic, rl.:silil'l1l:1.:
Ifai.ning c:ln
help improvt: coping, ~kilb whi(h Jre important li,r d11.:mental he:llth 01 the ~cnt..'nl population - including sllldcnrs - a!>discussed earlier in this chapter (I-bider
{)f

l:1'aI., 2020; Wu I.:t aI., 2(20).
An intportalll inlcranioll to takl.: inro consideraliol1 is how the neg,ativl.:psychological impact of the pandemic may be lllotkr:ued b)' rl.:silil.:IKe.In tlKir Sl11~I):
on survivors from traumatic l:Vl.:lHSsu.::h as pandcmics, Bonanno and ManCIni
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of life. These active attempts can be classified as a type of resilience according
to outcome, trait, and dynamic constructs of resilience (Agaibi & wilson, 2005;
Harvey & Dclfabbro, 2004; Rcivich & Shane, 2002; Rutter, 1987, 1999).
These findings emphasize the opportunistic benefit and importance of using
coping strategies as a method of developing, maintaining, and enhancing rcsilicncc during the COVl D-19 pandemic to mitigate rclnrcd stress and anxiety,
while also considering the unique strcssors vulnerable populations arc more likely
to face such as "difficulties coping with discrimination,
low self-efficacy, landllow
social support" over the course of their lives which resilience-based interventions
can target (Spears, 20 18, p. 12). Active coping strategies bolster resilience among
students from diverse communities and cultures by implementing ways ro overcome strcssors, accept the existence ofa stressful event, and learn lessons from the
event: to take advanrngc of it (Wu cr al., 2020; Park cr al., 2020).
Considering the established importance of developing coping strategies,
another important factor to be taken into consideration
is that resilience and
vulncldbility are not categorical variables, and therd<m: should nm lx vil.:Wl.:das
either present or absent. Instead, levels of resilil.:nce and vulnerability C:1ll be Sl'en
as changes that take place over one's lifetime (Pangallo I.:ral., 2015). Additionally, how beneficial or harmful thl.:se changes alT is dcpc:ndellt on how easily a
population can identify thl' relevance, :lvailability, accc:ssibility, and strength uf'
resources designc:d to deal wid, gradually presenting stn ..',ssors (Ungar, 2012).
I hese co,ncepts can be used to identify ways in which policies developed f(lr a
communIty meant to bl.:nl.:fitthem over a period of time can be improved to
~nsure a,e culturally sensitive necds of those whose voice may not be: heard, arc
ltlcorporatl.:d. Broad policies mcant to serve a larger group may be more helpful for some over others, so it is important to l.:nsure thar policies aimed to aid
vU.lne~blc p~pulations are tailored, in high supply, easily accessible, and highly
effective - tlllS makes it easier for target populations to idemif)' then1.
Furthermore, it is also important to explore thl.: exisring social and cOlllmunal
bond~ which a community might have shown under threat o(ullcxpe-.:red duress.
!har IS when a community came together to encounter 3 common threat (Cockmg, 2013), colkctive resiliwce C:ln shape up or be crcated.

:~c

Assessing acuity of stressors
,In d~vising resilience interventions, it is important to assess the aluity or (hronicof stressors. Resilience interventions ought to be informed by the natllr(,;, duratlon, and perceived impact of the stressor, Some Stressors are acute and reversible
such as failing an exam, loss of an at.tained opportunity due to COVI D-19
sustaining injuries in an accident ITom which one can recuperare. Orhcrs are lll~lft.
permanent such as d,e deat.h of a loved onl.:, 3ccidents lhat m:!.y kav!.: olle \\~th
per~".ancnt disabi~i[ies, or undcterrl.:d discrimination, Acute stn..:ssors likely rt.."quire
a (hfferel~t.set of mtervenr.ion skills than chronic strl.:ssors. In assessing the acuiry
Or ehrol11C1tyof suessors, it is important ro consider cultural and siTuational facrars. For example, someone from a collectivist culture may respond ro an acure
l~'
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their core strengths such as optimism, love, gratitude, zest, and curiosity.
With the help of real-life narratives, stories, and multi-media illustrations, the
experiential practices, students learn skills to boost their resilience and wellbeing. Each session participants learn a specific strengths-based
skill with
options to adapt to one's cultural context.
Youth First: A non-profit organization's Youth First is a resiliL:nce-based
program designed ro improve psychosocial well-being, physical health, and
education among marginalized adolescents in low- and middle-income
COUntries,
The program draws extensively from positive psychology and
helps students to understand, recognize, and usc their character strengths
as a core, foundational component of the curriculum. Youth First W3Sdeveloped based on the hypothesis that psychosocial well-being represents 3 critical missing piece in current international development approaches, policies,
and paradigms in improving health and education among youth. Although
there has been increasing attention to psychosoci:.ll well-being over rime in
international development, psychosocial wcll-bl.:ing still nmsistcndy r.lllS
behind Outcomes such as education, physical health, :md livelihoods in tl.:rtllS
of ;mention and funding internationally (Ll.:vemhal cr al., 2016).
Additionally, there is little attention placed on understanding and quanrif)ling rhl'
import3.nce of focusing on psychosocial \Vell~bcing to aehievc other ourcomeS
morl.: effectively and efficiently, despite research in Wl.:stern settings that indicates improving psychosocial well-being leads to improvemenrs in many orher
life domains for youth, including education, physical health, and livelihoods (e.g,
Weare & Nind, 20 II ),
When considering how we can create marc culturally sensitive resilienl:l.:-basl.:d
treatments for vulnerable populations, we need to starr at the Ievcl of rescarch,
Some ways in which the diversity of p3rticipants in clinical trials could be illcre3.sed
include "conducting cultur3.1 sensitiviry training wirh research ST:1H';providing
tnlllsportation, childcare, and food; offering f1nible scheduling; providing inrcrvemions and assessment materials in mulriple languages; and L'nsuring thaI' digibiliry crireria arc nOt overly rcstrictive" (Spears, 2018, p. 12; W:1ldron ct al.
2018), When considering which resilience skills could be of particular benefit
ro diverse communities, Spears (2018) suggests th:1r when \VCdesign resilience,
basL~dinrcrvenrjons, they can be improved by considering how thl' empowerment
of margill:llized populations can bc promotcd.
l

Diverse outcome measures
Chmirorz and her colleagucs (2018) noted that heterogeneity of concepts, meth~
ods, and dcsigns in current resilience intervention studies imposes limitations on
:l.Ssessingthe efficacy of interventions, Therefore, it is important to clarify from
the outset what constitutes resilience and how it is opcratiollaliznl,
with Olltcomcs specified in clear and conerere terms, It is important to consult with key
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